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Procedures requiring lull disclosure. The lollowing lreatments and procedures
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INITIAL SIGNATURE

tr ThyroidectomY

1.lnjury to nerves resulting in hoarseness or impairment of
speech.

2.lnjury to parathyroid glands resulting in low blood calcium
levels that rerluire extensive medication to avoid serious
degenerative conditions such as cataracts,
brit.-tle bones, muscle weakness and JILS-
muscle irritability.
Lllelong requiremenis of thYroid
medication.

[_f Radicarl or modified radical mastectomy
u (Simple mastectomy excluded).

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Limitation of tnovement of shoulder and arm.
Swelling of the arm.
Loss of the skin of the chest
requiring skin graft.
Recurrence of malignancy, if present.
Decreased sernsation or numbness
of the inner arspect of the arm and
chest wall.

n Reconsitruction and/or plastic surgical.- 
operati,cns of the face and neck.

1. Worsening or unsatisfactory appearance.
2. Creation of several additional problems, such as:

a. Poor healing or skin loss.
b. Nerve da"nage.
c. Painful or unattraclive scarring.
d. lmpairment of regional organs,

such as erYe or liP function.
3. Recurrence of the original condition.

l--l Cholec'lstectomy with or without common bile-rt duct exPloration.

1. Pancreatitis.
2. lnjury to the tube between the liver and the bowel.
3. Ratained ston=s in the tube between the

liver and bowerl.
4. Narrowing or obstruction of the tube

between the li'rer and the bowel.
5. lnjury to the bowel and/or

intestinal obstruction. PATIENT WITNESS

Tl Abdominalendoscopy(peritoneoscopy,H laparoscopy).

Puncture of the bowel or blood vessel.
Abdominal infection and
complications of inlection.
Abdominal incision and
operation to correct injury.

1.
2.

3.
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PATIENT WITNESS
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